
 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

Telangana and Haryana got a pat for 

promoting 'Ek Bharat, Shreshtha Bharat' 

concept conceived by our Prime Minister Mr. 

Narendra Modi for pairing of a State with a 

different State for one year for reinforcing 

oneness, so that over a period of time, people will 

become truly familiar with diverse culture and 

languages in the country. Telangana and 

Haryana became the Pioneers in actively 

taking the concept of art and cultural 

exchange forward. To make our students aware 

about the concept we have designed the winter 

holiday homework in such a manner which will 

aid students to learn about Telangana and 

Haryana in a playful manner. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

      Winter Holiday Homework  
Class- III 

  ENG LISH 

Break time, relax time, munching time… so let’s cook a recipe that 

we have never tried! 

Here is how to do : 

1. Pair up with your parents for doing this activity and take their 

help for cutting and frying… 

2. Select any one recipe of our (Haryana) partner state Telangana 

like Chegodilu, sarva pindi, malidalu, sakinalu, garijalu, 

pachipulusu, puntikura chana dal etc.  

(Recipes are easily available on internet). 

3. On an A3 size sheet, write the name of selected recipe, its 

ingredients and steps to prepare it using order words (first, 

then, next, after, that, finally) in a paragraph. 

4. Paste the picture of each step. 

5. Make it as creative as possible. 

 

Creativity Presentation Content TOTAL 

1 mark 2 marks 2 marks 5 marks 

 

  SCIENCE  

Write the nutritional value of the ingredients you used for preparing 

the dish given you selected. (on A4 size sheet) 

Creativity Presentation Content TOTAL 

1 mark 2 marks 2 marks 5 marks 



 

 

   SOCIAL SCIENCE  

On an A4 size sheet write the main ingredients you have used for 
preparing the recipes in above question. 

• Write whether the ingredients used in the dishes are grown in 
both the states (Telangana and Haryana) 

• Mention any two other dishes that you can prepare by using 
the same ingredients. 

• Which other crops are grown in both the states? 

• Which crop is grown only in Telangana and not in Haryana? 

• Which crop is grown only in Haryana and not in Telangana? 
 

Creativity Presentation Content TOTAL 

2 marks 2 marks 1 mark 5 marks 

 

  MATHS  

There are 519 mountains in Telangana. These mountains show 

elevation, prominence and popularity. The highest and the most 

prominent mountain is Bedam Gutta. 

Q:1 Find the height of different mountains given below and then 

solve as instructed. 

a) Bedam Gutta-________m=________m________cm 

b) Patal Toka-________m=________m________cm 

c) Pedda Kurva-________m=________m________cm 

d) Kodijutta Gutta-________m=________m________cm 

e) Pothathoka Kurva-________m=________m________cm 

f) Mallatirtamma Gutta-________m=________m________cm 

g) Posun Gutta-________m=________m________cm 

h) Yerra Dari-________m=________m________cm 



 

 

Q:2 Find the total height of Posun Gutta and Yerra Dari. Convert 
the height into meter and centimeter. 

Q:3 What is the difference between the highest and the lowest 
height of these mountains? 

Q:4 If I visit Bedam Gutta 3 times. How much total distance will I 
cover? 

Q:5 Arrange the heights in ascending order. 

Q:6 The height of Yerra Dari is 757 m. Find the difference between 
the place values of 7. 

Q:7 Write the sum of height of third and fifth mountain in words. 

On the A-3 size sheet you make it beautifully by pasting or 
drawing the pictures of mountains. 

Creativity Presentation Content TOTAL 

1 mark 1 mark 3 marks 5 marks 

 

    ह िंदी 

प्रश्न 1 -तेलंगाना राज्य की भाषा तेलुगु के 15 ऐसे शब्द ललखिए लिनका आप ल ंदी में अर्थ  

िानते  ैं उदा रण- तीग-लता  

प्रश्न 2- एक A - 4 साईज़ शीट पर  ररयाणा तर्ा तेलंगाना दोनो ंराज्यो ंके प्रलसद्ध 5-दशथनीय 

स्र्लो ंसे संबंलित िानकारी देते हुए लित्र  लिपकाएँ तर्ा उनके नाम भी ललिें । 

.* मूल्यिंकन आधयर -* 

प्रसु्तहिकरण रचनयत्मकिय हिषयिसु्त कुल 

2 अिंक 2 अिंक 1 अिंक 5 अिंक 

   

अंक दोनो ंप्रश्न पृर्क-पृर्क A4 साइज़ शीट पर कीलिए ।  

http://www.hindi2dictionary.com/%E0%A4%95%E0%A5%81%E0%A4%B2%E0%A4%95-meaning-hindi.html

